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ler recitals, none of which she could finish un-
connected with your name; but from the se-
vere message wiich I beïar te your father, I
fear it may stop snob friendly and pleasing in-
tercourse."

They did not deliver their orders te Mac-
Quillan, until after breakfast next morning,
when finading him alone, they, in as plain aj
manneras they could, delivered the mandate
witli whioh they were charged.

In answer te this, ho said that thoir.groat
master, he thought, toek rather au irritable
manner of treating with him, and if ho even
had been disposed te b on amicable terme
with him, the message which they bore -was
well calculated te turn him from it. However,
as te that matter, bis intentions were the sanme
as they always were, firm and sincere te bis
noble and disinterested neighbor, great O'Neill
of Clanbuoy, whose ancestors swayed their
sceptre over the green island.

Notwithstanding," said lie, Ilthat suc
thireats cannot intimidate me, I have no wish
to commence hostilities with him, but perhaps
might be a meas of healing the breach be-
tween him and his countryman ; hat is, if ho
ls disposed to become a friend. If otherwise
he wilh net, I fear net to einet him ; se, mîy
answer is, that I am equally prepared, wlhether
as a friend or an enemy, and, therefore leavei
the alternative te him. But never until I have
further reasons shall I wish to dissolve allian ce
'with the noble family of Clanbuoy, who have
stoed faithfully by me in every difficulty."

Having received this intelligence, theytooik
their friendly leave of M'Quillan and lhis
family, carrying the proposed message from
the young lady.

On their return they stopped a ight mUti
Knogher O'Brady, and partook of all the fes.
tivity and rustic happiness which his cottage
eould afford, together with ton thousand Kead
miel a faulties from all the fimily. He was
by trade a creel and basket-maker, the mate-e
rials for whieh the wood tat surrounded lis a
oabin supplied him plentifully. Ne drovef
these wares as far as Daire Calgae sometimes,'
at ethers te Culrathain and round the neigh-
boring villages. With the calO of these he
purchased any article er which his family
stood la need; and likewise brought home the i
only publie news which the entire neighbor-
hood received during the season. At his re-
turn from market his house was filled with titi
the neighbors, anxiously waiting fora recital ofI
lits own adventures, and aise those of others, i
for lie carefully kept all in his mind, in order i
that he might gratify thenm with the relation
on his first returning. From the setting la of
winter. uutil spriag, this was bis continual r
trade, making the article, and selling or barter- i
ing it for seme other commodity.

(To bc Coiltinitel

11E BLESSED REFORHIATION."-UNITY Il
DISCORD.

We are assured on undenablo authority that therea
exists in our England a parricidal conspiracy> against
what some people still call Il the blessed Refornie-
tion." The fact is not dispuitedl. Every week- the 
Bishops of the Establishment, who sorrowfuîly an-
nounce it, arc adjutred, by those who continue to re-
gard the Satanical otbreac of the sixteenth centuryc
as an auspicious event, conuiucive to ithe credit of
the Christian religion and the geicral iinttrests of b
mntîkiid, to deal writh the traitors and iafdie theirc
evil designs. No one doubts that lthe would gl;udly
do so if they k wciv .ho. They' have no quarrel j
themselves with the " Refcrnation." Tit mae thenmi i
what they are, and are content to ceîlmain. If theyp
are forced to witness its funeral rites it wil o be in ii
tle garb of truie mourners, iwitiIlit>' sitits" and!
' torced suspirations." No one wili lamint its de-I
mise more sincerely, nor with better reasuos. Butq
they seem te uanderstand thatt all whicli ihey ean do
to arrest. the auti-reformssation torrent, whsiclu threat-
ens to sweep themi away in its course, will be as
teeble a defence as the sand-liilis -which children
throw up iwili toy-spades by the Sea-shore.I" We
would if we ould," is their only answver te th e ap-1
peas vociferoisly incolerent, which disturb episco-(
pal repose without tugimenting episcopai vigour. i

lite s-calledl " principles of the lfocmation"T
have had a long reign in Enghland. Not a protestF
bas beu heard against then. They were acceptedt
in all ticir crudity by such men a Andrewes, Land,t
nnd Bull, even ien in tlieir controversies witha
other Protestants they found it convenient to employ
Catholic argiuments. We sec now pretty clearly to 
what they have led. Bossuet predicted that their0
final result would bc a general apostasy, and D'Alem-s
bert exclaimed, amid the fiendish joy of the Ency-y
clopwdists : " Eagle of Meaux, your prophecy is fui-t
filledil" in Switzrland, Germany, loliand, and
uany parts of the Unift States,1: Protestantism lis

now oly a geneml term for unblief. In each of
those lands a few piricsts struggle for suci fragments
of Christianity as they still retain, but of all it maayt
be said, as a Prussian statesisan said of i is own :
"c We are ripe for flic comsing of Antfichrisf."'

Tho pretendecd Rtefermation,1 whuich lues been ini-
cousparably' mare disastrous toe h nuan family'
flan thei Arian outbîreakin thfle fourtlh or flic Mahe-
maean in fisc seventh century>, lins prmodhucedthe flcsame
chaos ira tic social as in flic spirnitual sphiemo. Ever-
whiere flue peliticel has grown up side lby side withs
flic religions demnagogue, and flue Luither cf flic
club is as cenfemptusous of aIl authoity' but huis owna
as flic Luther et tise conventicle. Tlhuis is whist is
semetinmes calhled "flue legicf flthe masses." lfuit
was lawrful te revoit against the Chuchl, affer cll
whuichi ase hadt donc for msankindi, ,uforliori if ls Iraw-
fui te revoIt agalinst flic State. 'Vis civil authsority-
lies austainced as rade a shtock as flic spirituel,
Evry>where if reste on a procarious basis, andi usci-
latea beftween fitful saverit>' and timpotenut concession.
Ina many' cuntrios revocluionu is pecrmanent. A
glane attse present state cf Europe supplies flic
preoo.

Philesophy>, always teniding te a lowrer dopthx cf
materiaiicm, lias become as purely' tentative as reli-
gion. " Natural science," observes a irriter mn flic
ultra-liberal Edinburcah Rerieue, " is fast becoming
identified writh whulat is mnost tluctusatiag, hxypothseti-
cal, anti ancertama lu current opinion anti blief!;
whsile its chief pontiffs, such ns Bain, Darwmn, andi
Herbert Spencer, suppress, ha adds, aven obiserved
tacts, " in flihea merest et their flueor>';" and Huxle>',
withi bis fiance intolerance of cvrny opinion bat bis
own resembies, accordiing te the sanie witncess, la a
Reundhead who las lest the faith." Te philosophy
d Mill, as an illustrious writor in the Duublin Review
asserts and proves, is mlincredibly shallow," and lathe
whole mass of luman knowledge isi madle utterly
dependent ou hnat is about the most gratultous ant,
arbitrary hypothosis vhich can well be iimagined."
This is what Protestantism lias done mi the sphere of
pure reason.

la deahing with the chief problems of modern so-
caety, and especially the orninous conflict between
labour and capital, it does not even pretend to pou-

sesa or suggest a remedy. It folds its arms, and
leaves events to take their own course. Yet it con-
tinnles to be boastful even in its impotence, and is
always promising thel " progress iwhich it never
attains, and always on the point of doing something
mmi if neyer tees.

The reaction towrds Catholic truth wbich has
commenced in various lands, and notably in those
which were most Protestant, was critical before it
became religious. Reason began to spurn the so-
called reformation, while consciencestill slumbered.
Mr. Hallam was the frst tereark fIat an. teugit-
fu man muet cease te respect flic nfomere clanpso-
portio be tescexteut f etbiereading' 1The>'Il ap-
pealed, he adds ,I"te fhe ignorant,' ced ife oral>
ignorance which can accept them for anything but
what they really vere. Mr. Fronde tells us lu one
of his essaye that" advanced thinkers 'are learning
to esteem them less and less. By degrees these dis-
paraging commente have become general, and acute
observers-scandalized by the senseless contradic-
tions of Protestantism, and the degrading spectacle
of a National Church whichteaches a dozen religions
at once.-begin to anounce, in the pages of the
Westrianzter .Review and elsewhere, that if a Divine
revelation was ever made, the unchanging Roman
Church is evidently its only witness. They perceive
tliat whatever may e trie, Protestantism is trans-
pare'ntly false. Even its artistie faulures, which con.
trast so ludicrously with the triumphs of Catholic
genius and faith, are attributed by a wnter in the
Antîthropological Review to I the purely transitional
charactsr of Protestantism." They all perceive fhsat
it is neithecr a religion nora philosophy, but a mere
bundle of fortuitous opinions, which even te the
natural intellect are beneath contempt.

Its deadly influence la hetlen nations, where it
las enl>' extirpateti nalurel miflcaf kanoming liai te
sabatifuto"suesrnatnural rirtueS, lias been deploret
by a host of non.Catholic writers. Even in New
Zealand, with alf-a-dozen Anglican Bishops, im-
mense resurces, and the continuous labour of sixty
years, Mr. Trollope says a Lis recent wor-k-Vol.
I, p. 463-that lwhatever is good a ithe natives
existed in them before tihe missionaries arrived?
while e these virtues are fadin away under their
assumed Christiaity." Even i India, a Protestant
correspondent of the Church Review, whose letter is
datied Madras, August 15, 1873, says that the Cathoic
missionaries, in spite of their poverty, lare miver-
salI respectdat wxcptby the unost rebu of Prteaf-
enta ;" andti fat, "go syliane7011usd1!la inIndiaflic
establishmonts of the Romanists outshine those of
our commuonin, though me receive much more aid
from Government," whie the only fruit of Protest.
ant teaching is te convert the Hindu ino an infidel.
Wlteaevc flcectica rbeces acqmaiîcth mith
Pnetesfaustism, in tic Angflican eor an>'elle- form,
as Mr. Trollope observes,I familiarity las bred con-
tempt."1 It may be said, lndeed, that by all except
conccited preachers who are a ma to themselves,
ani certain female disciples whom St. Paul describes
-s Il'silly women laden with divers lusts," Protestant.
isi is le ifitel>' jatigei.

But it -as ti Oxford revival which was destinedl
to give it the deati-bloîr. It was itting that the
dol shourlud be destroyed by those who once adored
t. Hardly had the leaders of the movement bîgun
to recite, with stanmering speech, truts long bait.
slied from England, than their disciples recoiled
frou old delusions with a shudder of disgust. A
ray of light was admitted, and the linsuspected ton-
ants of their dark abode-"éruir facies inienicagîe nu-
7niiu"-.were revealed. Froin that hour Anglicans,
have been busy, withlunt design, in proving thlt
every charge wlhich had been brouglt against the
Church of God by the so-called rufornmers ias a de-
iberate lie. Unconscious agents of the lMost Higlu,
they have been forced to iindo tleir own work. The
very doctrines which impîious men hal blasphened,
and rhicl they hald pretended to " reformn," were now
declared by their spiritual leirs to be Divinely re.,
vcealed. But the justification of the Chsurch was nlot
et conplete. One of the carliest writers of the
uw school ha said that it was necessary "to undo,
lhe R1efornation," but thc dayi as to cone ihen a
conspicsuous Anglican clergyman was to announce
puîblicly that tli Reuformationî its-lf was a "imisera-
blc apostasy.' By others the reforenrs have been
compiared, to their disadvantage, with the miost
odiois miscrerants of the French Revolution: a a
inally, one of the organs of the Hligh Church larty
lias lately proclained, in language of which th e
levity does not obscure the truithl, thlat " te bless t
Refornation is a gone "caoon.»

Raftiotalists and Ritualists bavue tlhus arrived,
thoughby -a different process, at sublîstanfialy the

rame esticat of the so-called leformation. And
the discovery has obeen equally unprofitaîlec to both.
The only dit'retice eutwieen tlhemtu is this, ltht wlile
Rationalists[ lave decided to believe henectforward.
in nothing, tRitialists prefer to beilicve in nothiing
but themselves. Yet the Catholierevival lias not
leio barren. If to sorne if lias been a savour of
death, to others it lias broughft life and peace. Macy>
have alreadyi been restored to the Church fron
which teliy had been exiles, of elios only a very
small usnler, uînworthy of the grace offered to
thein, have, in the words of the Apostle " returned
to their vomit," and " crucified the Son of God
afresh." Meranwhile, the imovement grows, England
is leIining-from teachers who, ase an old writer
says, 1,are like torches, n ligt to others, a waste
olly to themselrs"-the truths whicli concern lier
salvaîtion. lu God's appointed hions- flic fusil harveest
will be reaped, lingering delusions will vanish, and
tens of thusauds ilie siou cleave to a condemned
and decaying sect will be gathered into the fold of
Christ.

That fhe leades of the Ritialistic party-, mre
violently Protestant than Luther iimseif, wili con-
tinue to flht againset Gd, and strive to mar Bis
work of mercy, ie do not doubt. t Wehat do they
caca," asies fte caudit ChAurcit H1era, fer Reuînion?
' priests' hats,' ' priests' pectoral cresses,' ' prieas'g
cloas,' anti other similar femfooleries, arc fer more
ira flair line." W'îe are gluad te 6usd eour estimnafe oft
thoem cenfiruned by' se capabbla cwitncess.

ThIe saine jounrnai psiously' cebukies flic insane
ravings e! Dr. Littledaule against thse Clurch, whlichl
if canle "the hilghest living atuthorsity,"' as "iinexpres-
sibly' cati anti melaacholy," ati thuoroughl>' uns-
ehiristian." Yet titis persan eneers et huis Anglicnn
reprerers as jauntfily as ho des t flic Catholic epis-
copate. Of course hie arome huis symtpathy> withu the

ctc cf Reinkenas, cf whi la yentuarces te say> fluet
"ftha irreligions iniidel sehool" la Gai-mn> "ana as

etnagedi against flic Old-Cathici rmoment ns thec
P:upisls ara.' A correspndeiînt of flic Pall Mail Gi-
s-ette, t ite tas anti-Catholhic, lit not qusite se blinsded
hyv paussiiorî. s-ports ho ftat joiurnal, la an accorînt cf
tIse comedy> et Ceastance, "lthe satisfactfeon which
Gos-man utewspapers cf flic Liberal schooel genorally'
express mithi regard te its pcocerdings :" Mentita est
iniqutas sibi.

That te onl>' unit>' possible tc flic Anglican
Chanchs is flue unit>' cf discord le cturiously' ilius-
fratedi in flic Standcrd. The Council efth fli ath c
Congrues," if scys, " inecludes clerngymen se antagon-
istic in thecir opinions as"-ant then il gives a iist
of tItam, anti adsie fiais comment. Saci an assernbly'
of!" mn ef ai] schol, Highi, Lom, anti Broadi en-
gagped ln tIhe samie holy' work"~ nut preoduce-mwhaf
tit onr readens thinkr ?-."t a sense cf flac liftleneass
and ninuteness of telir theological difforences"-
The Cihurel of Eigland is certainly a tuniane insti-
tiion but why do its members mock fielo by pre-
tendirg to care about truti ? Is there anything in
the world, or out of it, which fiey rally care about,
except their own opinion ?-London Tale.

The sweetest word in our language is love. The
greatest word in ont language is God. The word
expressing the shortest ftne, is now.

tic and predicts that "befoce emany inonths shaill Tia TYroNE COAr FmiDs-The company fonmed
have passîted away the Iish nation will ba scenin somean time ago te work the coal fields lying between1
erray with a unity, a power, and a determaiiion Dungannon and Coalislaind, know as the Tyronenever before se fully displayed in its listory." These Coai Fields, have now compleeted their arrangements
are the miomentous consequences which it feels and are about te commence on an extensive scale.warranted in anticipating from the accession of the A party of directors lare just gone ove: fthe graund,
twelve clergymen of Ballinrobe and the h+Iree panish and report tiet coal found is at least equal te thepriests of the deanery of Millstreet withstheir sub- best Scotch coal. The machinery erected will bseription of £1 ech to the Houe Governsent As- ample for a daily out put of from 000 te 800 tons,socilion. The coancil of that body met yestercay, fthe quantity of which i said to be immense, andand gladly received the inw recruits. Roscomnmon ftwo shafts have been aireadyi k n for the purposaeih te bc its next sceno of action. A meeting ie to of bringing it up. On oni field alone it i estimated
be iseld on Monday, and on Wednesday the mem- that there are nearIy 3,000,000 tous of unwroughtibers for the county, having previouely given a coal.

JR I S H I N T E L LIGE N CE. Pledge of the aincerity Of their conversion to erne
Rule by attending the meeting, are te address their

- constituents on the political questions of the day.
BoMEa fiULE n THE CLEiRGY oF ToAs.--The foi- At Loughrea there was a demonstration on a smail

loming resolutions urce unaniousl adopte tf a scala on Wednesday lst. wr. Mitcheli Banr> 1Mr.
meeting etfflic Cathoiic Clerg>'of t!hficDonner>' o! Butf; and Sir John Gra>' mere on a riait te Dm. Dug-
Tuam, in conference assembled, at Tuam on Wed- gan, the Catholli Bishop of Clonfert, and the people
nesday.the ist of October, 1873-His Grace the took advantage of their presence in the town te
Archbishop presiding :- make a display of their popular feeling by burning

Resolved-" That, impressed with a deep sens cof tar barrels and illuminating their houses. The
the social and moral evils of which the Legislative three lion. members acknowledged the warmth of
Union lias fer more flan savent>' ycars eeco pro--flic recaptien b>'Il apimit-stiiring speeches>" dcli-
ductive te our country, wedeentyit a duty to iead rerecfron fhe windm ofthe Bishop's residenco.-
every legitimate aid towards their abatement, and Ti, Cr.
for that purpose, towards the total or qualifiedT re- THE LATE LABmoun MEETiNa iN MARYBoRoUGE.-On
peal ot otcdisastrous union from whioh they con- Sunday the parisi priest of Maryborotigh, Rev. Dr.tinue te low."1

Resolved-l That whatever may have been the ad- Taylor, cautioned the people at Mass against attend-

vantages of that measure to England--an inquiry ing such meetings as that held l that town on fthe
into which it is not now our business te enter-to previous Sunday under the auspices of a society
Ireland and te its people it lias brought nought but. called IlThe Labourers' Union." At that meeting,

• nd . .said the rey. gentleman, prmnciples were laid downcentinueti mistortune, correspending ini ifs range si lcrr eteapiepe eeli econt iscu tenste corespto g inetsedrange and doctrines inculcated which, if acted on, wouldfi f the extent of the benfits which it poured Int uptturn society and reduce it te one mass of con-
PhTha t in sh oppresive fusion, violence and bloodshed. By way of improv-

and long-continted injustice inflicted by the Union, ig the condition cf eur labeumers, a gentlemancomes hre from London teltl us that the people
our people, deeming a total separetien from Eng- L born on the land are the owners of the land ; that,

Unionmiacteprate antinco-ordinate LegieaIurea they being the truc proprietors of the soilthose who
woudl rather bc a n tual benefif, impartingfo each now hold possession of itare usurpersandinheritors
of the t'wo cosumtries the cordial assistance f! the of c tolen gooids; that landlords are a nuisance and
other.' should be got rid of-peaceably if they would, for-

Re•e1r.d- That in octefco-opem ti fliccibly if they must; that it is the man who puts his
sudale and constitmiortalocfforts that are nownie- spade, and bis lice, and his plough into the ground

lg matde tco improve tise legislative renwtiens ' tat as the first rigtli te the produce of the soil-
boi meuntoies,mantrender thase efforts more peo with many other startling propositions to the same

ctive of tie publi goorendra fesort mte Pro- effect. Language of this kind, said the rev. preacher,
visinval Socie> yfera lierai Union as coatrilu- mas not only dangerous, but wicked-calculated to
tions,hoping that it may be soon placed on a very firm lnd ignorant, unsuspecting people astray-puttiru

bass ad hatitmit aquie ides dimensions.' taise notions info flcir licats b>' pecaîading fhluibasis and thaf ifit>' a cquira wthat they have rightz which they have not. If the
fery leArohnCanon adyli P.P.Athenry landlord as no right te his estates, what is tf

Vo-yBe.JeunCno OGrd',RPfh«m. becosie cf btufnantsmbetierivcnndorbim? Ilie>
Very Rev. U. J. Canon Bourke, President, st. Jar- muom of te tenant w gdine if fi hey

lath's Colle«e' must fall to the grounld. Again, ifthie labouirerwhoR .ter ColWae. puts luis spade, or his hoec, or Lis plouglh into the
Rev. John Grough, P.P., Lackagh. ground lias the first right to its fruits' will lie scrupleRer. John MGougs, P.P., LSpaal. te help himself liberally te what grows on the land t
R Dev. DavidcLye, P.., Mpie.i ifhe can only escape detection? Seehowall order,
Rev. Patrick e ne, P.., Caerlistra e-ail notions of right and wrong, of justice and injus-
Rev. John Concannon, P.P., ArlinmIsles. tice would b levelled t the dust by such Coim-
Rev. Patrick Ryan, P.P.u Headford. munistic principles. After a few words te the

Rev. Thomas Ronayne, P.P., Mount-Bellow. samie effect e vwent o tng obrve that some' t tho

Re. Hion a Mîonag, P.PA Cut cu -. m knew very well that it was ail m re talk-notone f
Rev. Joseph Judge,1P.P., Menlough present had any idea of violence. What harinmwascRev.r. osep Jrn es TP. Tug. • there in going te the meeting ?" Great barm. Is iRev. B. Prnergaet, C.A., Tam it no harm to give couintenance and encouragement ifie". M. Hleana>', C.C., Tam. te cvii? Je if ne harni that flic prenrietors mIe i
Rev. A. Waters, C.C., Tuam. l monst us be file mai f bel eft me loch

e r. . aile ,St. Jailctii's l o ge. ona them as usurpers and a nuisance te bc got rid of? c
Rev. P. MacPhilpin do do Is it no harn te encourage the sowing of discord t
rev. James Miirr, C.C., Moylough. between classes-between eployers and their c

Rev. m Mllott, C.A. Killeen . labourers? Is it no harm te ventilate suchrank f
lRer. J.aesRona C.A ,Kiler. Conmunism mi the town of Maryborough in open 0Rlier. James Renayar', C.A, Kiliarorin. a eiaetmti
Rev. John Flatley, C.C.,Cunmer. s to a hat, f the land nolreland was di- s
Rer. TlImas RosI>', C.C., Annadlorr. videt as if euîglît te bl ', rr>mia, ionien, ant is
ier. John iM1GTre;t CC., Arrao Iss. child woutild have threc acres ? But you would nef e
iev. John Walsh C.C., Athenry. go, yo say, if you ftought sncb speeches would I
liev.M. Meany C.C., Spiddal. be made. How, then, are you te act prutdently for s

The sum of £30 was forwarded to the Ho e Rule the itnre ? Take iy advice, anti do not go to a e
Association. meeting unless you know that some of those whlonu i

DAUscI, Oct. .-Tc .reqoisitionnfra conferouco vel have been accustomed toifolloiw as friends and
epcrence guides are engaged in getting if up. Thueir Charac-Iou Home Rle lias not yet made its appearance, ter wilie a guaratee te you that you wilî no e

thongh if was proised early fhis wek. A entiapped into the false position of appearing te t
efforts, hocver. are buimug made l all directions te approve of what you really condein. fit conclu-obtaim signatures, and circulars have been sattered sion, the re rgentleman reminded his congregation abroadcast over the coiitrv caling upon the clergy that thew were well aware hie would make no ob-of different denoninations and other perrons of ml- serrations on thei meting if ia had bren mercl>y a tfinence te assist la pronotiuig uthe niovement. Tere nolitical one. As fat -as duoires cececaut thi'> r
is reason te blieve that the responses received front i higb lic Home Ridais, or anti-Home Relsaers-Re- 
some of the parties addressed have net been ver>' aîers or ntnpeaeirsFederalif rcanti-Fenler- tencouragimg. The Protestant clergy, at least, are alist-but wheree mscrality was deephI concerncd,not likely te join the agitators. Specimens of the lie wond bokl hltitmrselfgravely ulpapuie If lie were eanswers they have givei are beginifilefnd tlieir siet-free
wavy into the journals which are epposed te Houme
tlue, and in the North of Ireland wil] le casethe fli ''usrENaQ C's CocSTY lnr.-Our Mnryborough a,
feehag iagainst it. Tie Rev. S. Greer, for instance, tiortrespomit informi us that a reprieve arrived on 
the rector of Enniskillen, publishes iii thec erry, il TiEe.- > iif Juines Moore, wio vas te have beens
pre the risIy whic iele lias given. le criew-s t hianiged on 'Ihirsday for the ermfu rder of Eilar De-
lending events in the political history of Irelan, lIianey at Trnmora iowards the end of 31ay last-
and the solemn declarations and pledges which pre- 6 hen Moore was told that is sentence ha beens
ceded ver> popular concession, and argues fromu, commuîted te peual servitude for life, he exclamnsed,
past experience tiat no reliance is te be placed on "I1 wouild much rather have bee nged !'-"ree-
the assurances whih alire now given that if the mea- man'
sure souglit for were conceded it ivoild satisfy the 'in LEiEics IuesTRaer HOsMT's-L conFR TUE IsArN
party who denan it, or promote prosperity, An- -We haid siuccrly lioped thut it would int again
other clcrgyIamh the Rev. W. H. Fleming. of Clogher', lave been iecesary to refer te aiy furtiLer cviilnce
nwrites as a mneiuiimr of the Orange Seciety, and de- of trouble and disorgnisaticn in thliceaore institn-
clares that, a cea mmber of it, lie consilers himaself tion in Lte sister country ; but unhappily sinth clu
boiundto aiaintinî sinnirs iategrity the union bc- notice wehich appeared f ithe proceedinîgs in regard
tween Great Britain and Irelant. le remiids the to its coduet iii otur Il niiitiuimer, and tie steps
lionorary secrtaris of the Conference that the Rev. taken bfly the Lord Lieutenant te correct the irregu-
Mr. Gillool. a Rioman Catholie priest, Ihad written larifies complaiîed of in its internal government,
td the effect tit the Clhturch Act of Mr. Gladstone insteanl of a new order of things and a cessation oft
had givon au smiewhat nore ilngtluhele permdtio E hostilities as a nantter of course r ies ulting therefrom,
" existence te ar assemblyhichl iad been crumling ruite thi contrary ias been the case, inasunich as a
te ruim under the weight cfo its owi corruption:- :econdi investigation as recently cntered upon iy
This stafetenit lias ne lIad a concilialory effect the local boand of governors into .certain crultIies r
tapon the revI. gentleman. He objects te Honse towards a patient by an attendant, sta l te have
Ulie on the grouend tlat it would increase religiouis ccurred more th-an a year tago, aîci ttis ii ithe in-
strife, and thaut the scenes of 1641 andI 178 wotld formation of a former iniate ; but after going into c
be o-enactcd with still greter brutality." Ho asks the wolele matter, the inculpated attenadant appeared1
hlomo Ralers to 4. consider liow wll tley are able plainly te have leen " more sinned against tian
to govern their own constitucnts, and derive fron smnu ndg, ated fo hi bee- e riginlr forbearingr
their inability a proof of te way in which they wlien scriousily assaulted by the patient siwh iras
would govern the nation at lrge. He declareshis said tohave ben injurel by him. Again, le boarn
belief that tle feeiling of the people, so far as lie laid of governors, iot satisfied writ fliIe appoinent of t
an Opportuity of knowming it, is decidedly against a new medical superintendent, have peremptorilyC
Honte Rile, aund tai thair determinatiis fi te have called ipoil the Lord Lieutenant to give theu ais-
nothing to tIo withli it." On the othier hand, accord- tlorit, amongst ot'er powrers reqsuired by tlem, t
ing to the orgin of Hoie Rule, the agitation pro- " for the punishlmenit and dismiisuil" (ie less!) of the
ceeds ustil cnwardt." It has the utnost pleasure meiical superintendent, and most strange te stat,
te find that lth Cafholie cersg' o! the deanery ef t Lord Lieutenant as se fur yieldIed to flu high-
Bualbiroble anti et MiLI-set', countfy et Korry, luave l andedi goveraors as te interai thon, thrtoiugh a r--
fellowed flic exîanmple cf thsein brethlre» la Tinas centfl-subilshed letter- cf the Under-Scretary-, thsat
taiT enrolled thiemsclrcs membnlersof tise association.,Ise "swiil brinîg under flie notice o!fîthe Prir>y Ceun- 1
'fle twoe continugents, flie fotrmter 12 stronug anti flic cil tise vrnoua obîjections matie b>' flic governons toe
latter fthrete, tire diescrihbed la militer>' phrase cf thîeir crules"-a yie'ling on flue pas-f cf lhis Excel-
"ttallig mto the rans," and ofther recruiftsiare ex.. leste> whicht iwe cannot but flui more thînan quets-

peetedi. At the s-ate e! i15 pr-iests e wreek at flic firef tienable tundor allich ciccumstances cf flua case.an ct
starC af the msovemnent, whIen fthe itmpumses cf patriot- ill-calculated te pîromote fIe futfur-i ansi ronstinuedi
1cm anc freh ati rigotrous, if i-i fte a longer fine we'll-binug tif thc public institutions fthes-i insane
to have tic whole tes-ce cf flic clergy umarsalled lus Irelandt, wnhih hîliherto, with but cracetor tic re-
flan may bie convemient fthei leaders et the elec. narkable exceptions, lhave berne flic highscasr-
ferai ceampeign. A ancra rapiîl systems et reciting acter -Qarterly Jeiurnal q/Mental &iince.
must lic adloptedi If an>' vry formidable acre>' is te Cosur F'eR BALLÂAseHADERnV.W -- Tic peeplo cf
lhc matie cf flic Conuference puoposedto leiehIeldI this Ballagiadiereen andi oflthe surromuingilocality muet
menti. There is maniftlyi> no pretext fer imputing hue dlelighteti te leaurn tht thtreugh flic exertions cf
ruaiess or precipitancy' te ticecrgy. lIerae iteir iortiships flue Most R1ev. Dc. Duîrcan and flic
yO.t no sign et any' generai desire ent thisai liant te Most lIer. Dr. McCcrmack a coammusoity' cf flic Sic-
jom flic augitaters. Te>' ns-c certaily> not rîthineu fers ofl ChIt> is coca te lic estabuishted amongstanward mithi impetous zeai, but proceeding wilh themi, te flue great blessing cf themscel vas anti thei-
unusuali calmness anti delibieratien. Thie Na'tionu is children. Itr. Chanles Stricksland,J.P., Loutghglynntt
cftI enthusciastic ati taceas thaf flic ntional Hocse, bas, sith bis usual wrillingness te promete
" spirit 1s rising anti surging ns if neyer swrelledi religion, ily> pnrcre freom Lord Dillon a most
withma tIse mamory' c! living man Tise dcrip- becautifuîl cite foc flue convent. On Friday lue visitedt
tien miss> be quita axccurate if flic facts ho viewedin a hfe groundis te arrxage withi Mr. J. J. O'Callaghsan,
a ces-til lightf. If la parhaps c grouand swelhl, but achlifee, the exact spet on which flic ceayant 1$ toa
Ltho mener>' ut livig mnin" reclls a ver>' siferent ho haut. Mr. Thoumas MuGlynn, buildier, hiellaghn-

ecene cf popular eitement whlen fthe Repeai sterm dieceeu, Inas been declatred fth contractor.--Mfayo
wras at its hecight. Tha Nation, hioweve, le prpi-Eatnr

vair>' cf Engish capitalists. A local jeunal telle
us that the Harbor Commissioners are energetically
pursuing the task of masking a Belfast a port of tlic
primary class." Within the iest ton years theyli ve
made large tidais basins and graving docks on the
Down and Antrim aides of the river. They are now
engaged in the extension and renewal of the Albert-
quay, and the building of a atone quy about 260
feet long. When the wharf ls finished, additional
accommodation to the eitent of 020 -lineai feet, will
be afforded. The works are la progress under tho

Fias IN THE TuRKIsa BATns.--A firebroke toMonday night -in the Turkish Baths Donegto.
street. The fire broke out in the re o n the premises
towards Little Dbnegall-street, and see s te ha e
been caused b>'the cverheating of a steam -pipe._The alarm iras quichi>' giren and responded te b>'Mr. SuperintendentR Reive ani the brigaded oder
h±s charge in no less rapid a manner. Aidedy a
pléntifui supply of iater, the fire dwbs got ylder
without any material damage beinag donetuder
Examiner.

The Town Couneils of Belfast, Londonderry, andSigo; ithe Township Commissioners of Blackrock
Ciontar!, Dalkey, Slimainham, Pembroke, Ratimines, and Bray; and thec Town Commissieners of
Newry, Enniakillen, Queenstown, and Dungarvao
have all acquired the right of managingrindepn,.
dently of the grand jaries of the counties in whieh
they are situated, on roads and streets within thcboundaries, but the towns contribute to certain
charges on grand jury .ces ainmcomunWitx ther
districts.

DAR'IQ OUTRAGE W MsEATI-On Thursday might
the residpnce of Mr. Thomas M'Cormack, f Church.
town, about four miles north of Trim, Ws Ctered
by a bady of. men. It appears that one inan first
entcrad, and on finding Mr. M'Cormack at hoe,

rhistIed t en six otthmaecntered, and closelysearched flic bouse. They>'thaïs retireti in front e!
the house and fired in through the door

A ovi s Boa-On tihe night Of tihe 3rd uit., a
great portion of tee bog at Bilweil, near Tuarashifted its position, owing te the recent heavy rainon te seml low lands adjoining, causing great de-struction te the potatoe, corn, hay, and other crops.Two hiouses are said to bave been overwleued and
flice hundred acres etPrime Pasture ]and is now
covered over with bug. No lives have beend lsO

Arrangements are being made in Limnerick for an
early open-air amnesty meeting. Mr. Buttr andseveral prominent members of the Hine Bale
movement are expected te attend,

The Belfast Harbor Commissioiers, on the appli-
cation of the Poor Law Guardians, have sanctionedthe establishment of a cholera hospitl on the NorthTown Island.

HoM[EEULE.-A meeting Was hlId la ROSCOrmen
on Wednesday. The attendance was verynuomero
and very influential, While the national colours ero
plentitully intecrspersed through the assemblage
ra> of the mottoes inscribed su ic p nbanners ex.prassed ÉUie aspiration nafter Irishx indepeadence. TheO'Conor Don made the speech of the day. l cpaised

the British Constitution, but lie said th lae ired
not equally administered, and they possessed anc
ineradicable defeet--they are not made by Irishmen
or at accordance with t voice obe f fcpeuple cf(hi$
ouintr>. Tihe O'Concr Don conimits Ilirasel!, inten-
ionally, no doubt, te Home Rule principles 'butle
did net give his opinion as to whiat precise'changes
these principles invoive. Alluding te t he fedurati n
of the Uuited States, ho eobserved, what must first
trike one with regard te this is, that te establish
sucl an union the aet scomplete god freling mi t

ealat betwecn tienSstatesse Oullitetd. )Wifheut this,
Home Rlie would be impracticable, and lie ceuti
ay with confidence that tilere je net in historyuan
xample of federal union where there as net a full,
tre, nd rady concurrence of all parts of the En-
Pira. W eUant, bh aid, tind it in Ainerica. The
istor of ftheUnited State eacles another lesson.

Se longa fch States contiui lain aînicable feeling
owards ceae other,d s clog fie munon lasted ;-but
liio tis feiling cease , thceond of union snapped,

n lo o racivil utîtieutil, anti tthougli thev war ended
h tse rstoratio c fthel Union, it vas the union of
he tasknîiîsterand tfl Ilave. iess ri arks suggest
many reflections whichl must occupy the minds of
hose wisek a Home Rule based upon the Aneri-
an model. 'Te O'Conor 1)n does not entirely en-
torse tle vices put forward by the slihng advocates
t 1-oma uBie. JUs Observations show that the
question is not fulily unldesrto even by himself,
and that a Home Rule plan las yut to be set forth.

Tihe Irish Coomissioners cf National Education
hiave decided, by a najorityr f iunm1y two t one,
tot to re-instititte Mr. ) 'iÇefï in thi cmanaseient
Uf tic Callait Schoolsi nti im1 h se sat!i Lied them
that he is n fit person to e trie trust aeces-
arilv imposed et, tlllmaiagers of Educational
Estaibiish Jtls. hie comiissioners mtiguht have
aCud witih gitor couraLge t% r jucti once and for
al, the retrospectiv action of tihe niew rIle thruist
on tlii bgy Mr. Giad tn s Govermt ; but te
ook for such proper condiet undier the circusu-
stinces, wcul, perhapîs, l lookirît for rather too
iucl, and we are willinîg te give theim soute little
credit for the linie ther have taken. The iwiole
raise no ctrns on te untiîiînss, or ftness, of Mr.
'Keeife for th position i seeks. and the mlat-

ter has been relegatd to Ithe District Inspector for
fill investigation. ThIer caen be ne tiwo opintions
on the point in hflic nlils of Cathliolis, or indeed of
any honest person wlio caS for thei duc nioral and
religiois training of the yourig. As w uhave se
ftei pointed out a mîinister who deles the kown
laws of his persuasion is î7soef,7ro, " Iunfit" to have
control over the scheols of tiat persuasion ; and no
possible evidence that can hlIe iolleeted by flic la-
spector of the National Board iill a itr the stern
retlity of that tact. Therefv', unless inf fitc mcIn-
tin Mr. O'Keeife really suimits hîimself te the
auttiority of lis ecclesiastical superior--thle ques-
tien is really only postponed for a limeis, and will
com( up agai as fresi ntd hrisk as ever on thte
conclusion of the invstigation of tie inspector. If
the cornmissioners then ,o Msid r Mc: OKeeffe stili
"unftit," and appoint a frsh manager, &II weli and
good ; if, on the otler liand, they iniquitouslyaccePt
hlm as manager, fisc> atoace ii i fli tece of justico
oflawr, and et the wihle Trisht p eoie and fthe bardl
ari system et National Educatien at once will tumi-
ble te piieces. On this matter Lhere le ne compro-
mise possible. Tisa Irisht peopie have neyer yet,
allowecd their children te bie taught byv heretical or
schîismnatical teachecs, and it nme>' be taîken as
tise most positive oftali certainties thsat they' will
noct, at this stage cf theîir history', aller their pria-
cipsles te suit flic Governmnent oft Mr. Gladstone, Mr.
Disraeli, or Mr. anybodyv-e]se,

A GusaAmu--A remarkaiblc case came eut liste-
ly. A fariner nnar Tcalceelhad soird a cowV te a per'-
son near Listoeal, the buyer sîummoned lthe farmner
in order te recover dîtnages, seeing thtat lie lied
given false informuationi about tîte cow. "I as eU

rni," said the pliainitiff, " if site wras n goodi mi]ker.
AntI whait waes htis repiy ?" Efe sid, Shel it5as

teoish yons !"" I toothei ccow homeo, batt she bas
not a single drop cf mnilk »" Well,' said thec Jus-
tice, 4 I rather thcink shu didi astomish yen.

Thme growth cf Belfast is amsongst fthe few certain
signa eof Irish advancement concerning wrhich there
ls no doubt whatever. The change in exterior bas
been almost as rapid as fiat ina Lenelon itself, and
thsose who were intimate ithl ifs stet ton years
Rince would hardI>' reengnilso in flic spuacious town
cf to.day lthe Bel fait cf thecir tinie. Thtis is duo soiely'
toe f act finat Belfast 8ic heiee tre cf a great mani-
facturing ceuntry'. The trade o!fli fh owan must
advance la spitaeto national difficulities andthe rlic-


